
WEEK IK WASHINGTON.

Sunday. May 31. It was learned to-da- y that
tho amendment to tho Bering Soa treaty
xnado by the Senate having been accepted by
Great Britain, tho fiual ratifications will ho
exchanged in a day or two and steps will bo
taken at onco to pot it in force. The treaty
provides for the appointment of com-

mission to ascertain the damages sustained
by tho owners of British sealing vessels seized
in Bering Sea by United States revenue cut-te- rs

before they had authority to do so under
tho terms of the modus Vivendi or by tho ap-

proved regulations of tho Paris arbitration.
"While it is not definitely settled, it is ex-

pected that tho United States Commissioner
will be Prof. W. H. Dall, connected with the
National Museum here, and an expert in seal
life. Tho work in hand will involve tho
mcctinp of tho commission at some point on
tho northwest coast, at the end of tho present
sealing season, when the masters of vessels
from whom testimony must bo taken as to
tho value of tho seized craft shall have re-

turned from their Summer voyages.
MoNDAY.JUNEl. A letter received here yester-

day from Clara Barton, President of the Amer-

ican .National Bed Cross, who is now directing
active field work in Armenia, shows a very
encouraging state of affairs in that country.
Agencies have been established by Miss IJar-to- n

in nearly every Province, some of which
contoin as many as 300 villages. Tho women,
having been furnished material, are hard at
work making garments for distribution,
while tho men aro building housesand Eheds
for tlioir families and cattle. The distribu-
tion of seeds has started many of the men
farming, while large numbers of mechanics
have been put to work. Thousands of tools
for farmers and mechanics have been dis-

tributed. The contagious diseases are being
overcome, bnt a strong force of physicians
will ho kept in the field for emergencies.

Tuksday, Junk 2. In the nreseuce of a dis-

tinguished gathering of friends from both
oflicial and resident society, Miss Julia, tho
eldest daughter of Vice-Preside- nt audMr..
Stevenson, was married to I2ev. Martin D.

Hardin, sou of Mr. and Mrs. P. Watt Hardin,
of Danville. Ky Four years ago to-da- y tho
young couple first became acquainted. Tho
ceremony took place at the New York Avenue
Preshyti'iiiin Church at 8 o'clock, Eev. Wal-

lace Budclifl officiating. It was witnessed by
President and Mrs. Cleveland, members of
the Cabinet and their families a number f
foreign Ambassadors and Ministers and their
families, und a large number of Cougress-luni- .

Wknhsiay, June L Thecommittee arrang-
ing Tor the Christian Endeavor Convention
in July bocan its nightly meetings. Mr.
Church, Chairman of tho Hall Committee,
brought up tho matter of the putting up and
care of the great touts. It wai decided that
nothing should be left undone to render ab-

solutely safe theso great meeting-place-s. Ex-
pert Lcutmen will always be in charge. One
thousand copies of the provisional program
of the Convention were received from Bos-

ton this evcuing. So far tho Convention
promises to be tho greatest ever held in tho
history of the organization.

Thuufday, June 4. A hill was introduced in
tho HiUo fur tho purchase of a site at Con-

gress Hights, 1). CI. to be used as a Summer
residence for tho President of the United
States. The Government is authorized to
purchase 38 acres of a tract of land at Ccu- -

jrress II ights overlooking Washington, Mary-
land and Virciuia, for the purpose of protect-
ing the limber growth, to be used as a Gov-

ernment Park, and also as a Summer residence
for the 1'rcsideut of tho United States, and.
thcMim of $100,000 is. appropriated far tho
purchase and improvement of the same.

Fkiuay. Junk 5. Heprescutativo Bou telle, of
Maine, introduced iu the House a joint rco
lui:ou rnuMiiutinz a commission, consisting
if lite Vice President, tho Speaker of the

House, ami tho members of tho Library
Committees, to secure the completion of tho
historical frieze in tliu rotunda of the Capi-
tol by tho painting therein of a suitable
design by an American ariit of National
reputation, that shall symbolize the great
events in our National history since tho close
of the Mcxicati war. and appropriately com-
memorate the preservation of the Union and
the establishment of universal freedom by
the heroic alor aud sacrifice of tho citizens
of the Bepublic under tho leadership of
Abraham Lincoln."

Saturday, Junk 6. A medal of honor was
awarded to Edvvaid liDobhs, Sergeant, Co. C,
21st 1. Y. Oav., and now United States Con-
sular Agent at Peterborough, Ontario, for
most distinguished gallantry in action at Ash-hy- s

Gap. VaM July 19, 18G4, in rescuing at
great personal peril his wounded Captain,
and carryiug him from the field to a place of
safety.

CHAT OF THE CORRIDORS.
At the close of business last Monday the gold

reserve was $106,229,7o7.

The States of Wyoming and Utah have re-

cently had their seals nnsdc, and aro now affix-

ing them to all public documents emanating
from the Governor or Secretary of State. That
of Wyoming represents a jredestal showing on
the front an eagle resting upon a shield. Upon
the bhiuld are engraved a star and the figures
"44," being the number of Wyoming iu tho
order of admission to Statehood. Standing
upon tho pedestal is tho draped figure of a
woman modeled after tho statue of the "Vic-
tory "of the Louvre, from whoso wrists hang
tbo links of a broken chain. In the right hand
the holds a staff from which floats a banner
bearing the words "Equal Bights." This sug-
gests the political position of woman iu this
State. On either side of tho pedestal, standing
at its base, are male figures, typifying the live-
stock and mining industries of Wyomiug. He-bin- d

the pedestal, and iu the background, are
two pillars, each supporting a lighted lamp,
signifying tho light of knowledge. Around
the pillars supporting these lamps are scrolls
bearing tho words "Live Stock," "Grain,"
"Mints," and "Oil." At the base of the ped-C6t- al

in front aro tho figures 'JG3," "1B90,"
tho former signifying tho organization of tho
Territory of Wyomiug, and the latter tho date
ef. its admission to Statehood.

The seal of the State of Utah, which was com-
pleted on May 2, is well composed. An eagle
holds in its claws six arrows und a Norman
shield. This Norman shield bears a hivo on a
pedestal, about which the bees aro humming.
Tho word "Industry" is emblazoucd ac.rs
tho top of the shield, and tho figures '1S47"
aro shown at tho lower point. Behind tho
shield aro crossed two flags of the United States.
Around tho outer edgo of the seal aro the words

The Groat Seal of tho State of Utah, lSSKJ.""

Secretary Hoko Smith's Private Secretary is
a Georgian, and an ardent Democrat, but his
name is William McKinley Cobb. So far it has
set developed how he came to have that pecu-
liar designation couferrod upon him.

The wedding of the Vice-President- 's daughter
the other day moved an old newspaper corre-
spondent to tell of an incident when Nellie
Grant married S&rtorls. Tho President decided
to. keep newspaper, men from witneseiag the
.cremony. Thia was from no churlishness on
the part of Gen. Grant, hat Ikmum h recog

""j

nized tho impracticability of letting all the
reporters in, and didn't wish to show favoritism
by admitting a few. John EuescII Young was

one of tho correspondents who wanted a story
of tho wedding for a New York paper. A cer-

tain well-know- n man iu Washington made a
visit to Seuator John P. Jones, of Nevada, at a
time when tho latter was not at home. "I'll
just write him a little note," said ho to the
servant, aud sat down and began busying him-

self with an imaginary letter to the Seuator;
On a table near him ho 6aw tho very article
that the newspaper man coveted, and in a ec-o- nd

the card of invitation to the Grant-Sartori- s

wedding was in his pocket. In a few hours
more John Ilussoll Young had it. Then s
couucil of war was held, and it was decided to

make Maj. Caison the further agent in the
conspiracy.

Tho important night came, and behold, tho
Major, in fanltless attire, drove up to tho White
House in a fine team. But ho did not have to
show the card of invitation. Outside, a half-doze- u

friends waited "Tfiid watched for him,
speculating iu the interim on the chances of
his expulsion. Finally, ho came our, and soon

a ''great scoop" was buzzing over tho wires to
New York.

Quite a hubbub has been kicked np by the
acccp'.anco of tho Bohl-Smit- h design for the
statue of Gen. Sherman. Thcro is always a
row after every acceptance of a design, and wo

have sonnding discussions as to what is art and
what is not. Most of it is selfish and insincere.
There arc cliques among artists who are just 33

viciously opposed to one another as are political
factions, and just as unscrupulous as to tho
truth. I haven't a bit of pationco with them,
and it will tako an immense amount of proof
to convince me that tho committee did not ac-

cept the very best design offered. I know them
to he good soldiers, intimate acquaintances of
Gen. Sherman, and straightforward, houorablo
men. 1 would take their verdict unhesitat-
ingly against the National Association of
Sculptors, the Washington Society of Sculptors,
and any number of other organizations..

Tho Carl Kohl Smith design for tho new
Sherman statue here is of much interest. Tho
main pedestal carriestho cquestiau statue aud
two groups, "War" aud "Victorious Peace,"
symbolizing mankind horrified during the war
and happy, enjoying life iu time of peace.
There at c four basjelicfs, onu representing Gon.
Sherman and his atmyou tho march through
Georgia; another the battle of Atlanta, July
22, Gen. Sherman overlooking tho field; a
third, Gen. Sherman planning, while tho army
sleeps, and auothcr Missionary Bidgc, Nov. 24,

witkthe Gcneial aud staff hi the middle ground.
Four statues on the comer pedestals on tho

terrace represent a soldier ready to defend tho
flag, cavalryman rejoicing over victory, an artil-

leryman on watch, and a young woman adorn- -
I ing. Gen. Sherman's sword. There aro eight

portrait of tho General's corps com-

manders on the corner pedestals. As in tho
case of tho other monuments, the base and
pedestal arc to be of grauilts and tho statue and
other figures aud thcmcdallioustobeof bronze.

An effort will be made by Congressman Cum-miu- gs

aud others to secure for tho Government
for preservation in tho Capitol the Travis paint-
ing of Lincoln. The House Committee on tho
Library has recommended an appropriation of
$15,000 for the acquirement of this oil portrait,
which is life-siz- e. The artist is Gcorse W. F.
Travis, tho son of a German painter of some
local renown. He came to this country in 18G4
and immediately sought to enter tho army.
He was rejected on account of physical dis-

ability. President Lincoln became interested
iu tho painter, was attracted by his enthusiasm
and gave him several sittings at tho White
House. The painting was finished in England
at tho painter's studio aud at once attracted the
attention of a United States Consul, who bought
it. The work was exhibited 3t ho Centennial
Exhibition and created ascusation.

The talk of Gen. Schoficld as tho Democratic
candidate lasted long enough to stir up tho
bile of a ccitain class of I)emocrat3 Senator
Joe Blackburn, for example who aro holly
opposed to "any more brass buttons in the
White House."

-- &-

Tho button which Speaker Reed wears iu
his land has been discovered to bo ouo bearing
tho portrait of Dennis Flynu. Delegate
from Oklahoma, and inscribed, "Flyuu Free
Homes."

--k
Mrs. Gen. Sheridan and her charming daugh-

ter have left tho- - city for the Summer. They
go to their cottage at Nonquit, oa the shore of
Buzzard's Bay, not far trotn Gray Gables.

There is little prospect of an early report by
tho Venezuelan Boundary Commission. Some
new testimony has been received from Spain,
which is as yet but partially translated.

In spilo of the admitted snobbery of Wash-
ington, royalty seems to have a tough time of
it here. Tho swellest club in the city the
Metropolitan has recently expelled its only
royal member tho Prince Ilurbide, grandson
of the Emperor Iturhide, who reigned a brief
period over Mexico in tho early part of the
century. Tho club pcoplo aic reticent as to
tho cause of the expnl-iion- , but it is known
that for a long time the Princo has been a
persona non grata.

The terms of 13 Republican Senators expire
on the 4th of next March. These Senators arc:
Allisou (Iowa). Brown (Utah), Cameron (Pa.),
Dubois (Idaho), Galluigcr (N. U.)t Hanshrough '
(N. D.), Mitchell (Ore.). Morrill (Vr.), Perkins
(CaU, Piatt (Conn.). Pritchard (N. C), Squire
(Wash.), and Teller (Colo.. In every ono of
those cases the Senators will either succeed
themselves, or else their successors will bo of
tho same party affiliation, the case of Mr.
Pritchard, of North Carolina, alono being
doubtful. In addition to this, at least two
Democratic Senators already know that they aro
to be superceded by Republican, Mr. Foraker
coming from Ohio iu tho placo of Mr. Briee,
aud Mr. Wellington, from Maryland to succeed
Mr. Gibson. In all probability other Republi-
can gains wiJI ho made. Mr. Hill, in New
York; Mr. Kyle, in South Dakota; Mt Pal-mo- r,

in Illinois ; Mr. Peffer, in Kansas; Mr.
Vilas, in Wisconsin, and Mr. Voorhees, in In-

diana, will probably bo succeeded by Senators
chosen by RcpublicaaLegislaturcs. In tho next
Senate tho Republicans will have 31 hold-ove- r.

as wuo wiu eimcr succeed themselves or bo I
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succocded by Republicans, and that in tho
placo of eight Domocrats will como oight Ho

publicans, making 50 Republicans In alL

Tltoro was quito a little ruction in tho Son-at- e

last week-ove- r tho discovery of an attempt
by the aitist who is painting the friczo around
tho insido of tho domo of tho Capitol to intro-

duce a picture of President Cleveland into his

work. This was insufferablo toadyism. The
friczo contains no picturo of any Fresideut,
aud after omitting to represent Lincoln sign-

ing the Emancipation Proclamation, or Grant
recoiving the surrender of Leo at Appomattox;
it was very far from tho thing to ring in Clove-lan- d

in the act of opening an Exposition. Sen-

ator Uawley and others wore properly severe
upon tho scheme, and slow it outright.

AGAINST THE CLAIMS.
The President last week vetoed tho General

Deficiency bill. In the accompanying message
he said :

"Tho hill appropriates $1,027,314.09 for a
partial payment upon claims which originated
in depredations upon our commcrco by French
cruisers and vessels during tho closing years of
the labt century. They havo hecomo quito
familiar to those having Congressional experi-
ence, as they havo been pressed for recogni-
tion and payment, with occasional intervals of
repose, for nearly 100 years.

'Those claims aro based upon the allegations
that France, being at war with England, seized
and condemned mauy Americau vessels and
cargoes, in violation of the rules of Interna-
tional law and treaty provisions, and contrary
to the duty sho owed to our country as a
neutral power and to our citizens; that, by
reason of theso acts, claims aroso in favor of
such of our citizens as wero damnified against
the French nation, which claims our Govern-
ment attempted to enforce, aud that in con-

cluding a treaty with Franco in tho year 1800
these claims wero abandoned or relinquished
iu consideration of the relinquishment of cer-

tain claims which Franco charged, against us.
" Upon theso statements it is insisted by thoso

interested that we, as a Nation, having reaped
a benefit iu our oscapo from these French dc-rauu- ds

against us, through tbo abandonment of
the claims of our citizens against France, tho
Government becamo equitably bound as be-

tween itself and its citizens to pay tho claims
thus relinquished.

''I do not understand it to bo assorted that
there exists any legal liability against tho
Government on account of its relations to theso
claims.

"I think it will bo found that in all bills
proposed for the payment of these claims tho
sum to ho appropriated for that purpose did not
exceed $o,00Q,000. It is now estimated that
thoso already passed upon, with thoso still
pending for examination in tho Court of
Claims, mayamouut to $25,000,000. This in-

dicates cither that tho actual sufferers or thoso
nearer to them in time and blood than tho
pi escut claimants under-estimate- d their losses
or that there has been a great development in
the manner of their presentation.

"The appropriations to indemnify against
insurance losses rest upon weaker grounds, it
seems to me, tlnui thoso of owners, but, in tho
light of all the facts and circumstances sur-
rounding theso spoliation claims, as they arc
called, none of them, in my opinion, should be
paid by the Government."

Tho bill was vetoed because of other features
objectionable to tho chief magistrate.

., ..I m -

A VETOED PENSION BILL.
Tho President, in returning the other day

to Congroo9 tho bill granting a pension to Helen
M. Jacob, sets out his ol'jcction to allowing
pensions to widows of soldiers who remarry.
He Fays:

"There is do duty or obligation duo from
the Government to a soldior's widow except it
be worked out through tho deceased soldi or.
She is pensioned only because ho served his
country, und because, through his death, she
as his wife lost his support. In other words,
Sho becomes a beneficiary of tho Government
because sho is a soldier's widow. Whon she
marries again and thus displaces tho memory
of her soldier-husban- d and surrenders all that
belongs to soldier widowhood, sho certainly
ought not, on the death of her second husband,
be allowed to claim that she ia again tho sol-
dier's widow."

ARMY AND NAVY.
Col. Henry W. Closson, 4th Art, command-

ing the artillery post at Washington Barracks,
District of Columbia, ended his active career
in tho Army last Thursday. Ho is GI years of
age, and the operation of law places him on
the Retired List. His retirement makes tho
following promotions in tbo artillery branch of
the service: Licut.-Co- l. Francis I. Gueuthcr,
of the 5th, to bo Colonel of the 4th ; Maj. Wm.
Sinclair, to be Lientenant-Colouc- l of tho 5th;
Capt. Edward Field, to bo Major of tho 2d;
First Lieut. Harry If. Audcrsou, to be Captain
of the 4th; Second Lient, WiliuofrE. Ellis, to
be First Lieutenant of tho 5th, and additional
Second Lieut. Brooko Payne, to bo Second
Lieutenant of tho 5lh. Col. Guonthcr is sta-
tioned in San Francisco, but is at Honolulu at
present on leave of absence.

Col. Clossoti's service in the civil war in-
cluded actions-- at Union Bougo, in tho Techo
campaign, tho skirmish at Grand Lako Land-
ing, 1B63; the siege of Port Hndson; Chief of
Artillery of tho Nineteenth Corps, Oct. 4, 1SG3,.
to July 31, 1884; the Red River campaign ; tho
battle of Crano River Crossing, tho siego of
Fort Gaines; from Dec 31, 18GJ, Chief of
Aitillcry and of Ordnance of tho Cavalry
Corps, in the field, of tho Middlo Military Di-
vision; at Winchester and Fort Mcllenry. Ho
was brovcttcd Major July 8, lfc'Go, for gallant
and meritorious services at tho canturo of Port
Hudson, and wasbrevetlcd Ltcutenant-Colono- l,

Aug. 24, 16(14. for gallant aud rnoritorious serv-
ices at tho capture of Fort Morgan, Ala. He
reached tho grado of Colonol of tho 4th Art.
April 25. 18SB.

One of tho most desirable of Army billets is
to bo vacated in October, that of Commandant
of Gidets at West Point. The officer on duty
in that position at present is Capt. Samuel M.
Mills, of tho 5th Art The custom was to de-
tail a new Commandant about May 1, tut tho
Superintendent of tho Academy recently sug.-geste- d

that no change be ni:ido until Oct. 31.
that dale boiuc a more suitable timo for reliev-
ing an old officer and detailing another. Col.
Mills's successor has not yet been named, but
thcro are, it is said, numerous candidates for
tho place. Thu incumbent receives tho pay
and allowances of n Lieutenant-Colone- l. The
term is for four years, and tho increase in pn
if tho Commandant be a Captain, is about
$J,200 per year, with quarters aud other ad-

vantages of asK'gnmont at West Point.

We!! Satisfied wifsn

Ayers r wiocss'
".Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began, using Ayer's.
Hair Vigor, anil was so well satis-
fied witlt the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress

ing-- ILrequiresonly
an occasional uppli--i
cation of

ULU l!XM
AYEB'!

Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
coior, 10 remove
dandruff, to Ileal

uciiing humors, aud prevent tho
hair from fulling out. I never hes-
itate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. 11. M.IIaigiit,
Avocti, Xebr.

Wrw Hasr igor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla for the Complexion.

recent literature.
THE WOMAN AND TttE WOULD. By Valen-

tino Van Alnwick. , Pub!lBli by Lovell Bror.
& Co., New York. Prico GO cents.
A slory of tho wrongs and sorrows of wemon.

In the first chapter a woman dies of starvation
wbilo ho is sewing fori ono of tho b?R Bhop.
In tho second chapter tho heroine is introduced
alone; with an unscrupulous sister-in-la- The
heroine wins our sympathy for several chap-
ters, wbilo sho doca 'hoT best to live happily
with her spouse, but sljo separates from him,
marries again, ngaiu is disappointed and di-

vorced, and Bympathy bpRins to trano.
A MARUIAGE BY CAPTURE- - By Robert Bu-clinn- au.

Inhibited by iUppIncolt, Philadelphia.
An exciting talo pf, a maiden, her Irish

estates, her suitors, and hor friends. The plot
is as wild as anyono could wish. The beantiful
heroine is abducted, or attempts are mudo to
carry hor off, in crory othnr chapter. Her
wicked cousin, who wants hor and hor money,
is tho villain, but tho hero tries-- his hand at
abducting, and succeeds. The horoino refuses
to forgive him until the "very last chapter. It
is a short story, with a good deal of interest.
CURRENT HISTORY. Edited by Alfred S. John-

son. Published by Garretaon, Cox & Co., Buffa-
lo. N. Y. Price JO cents.
Thiseicollent history is published quarterly,

and this number completes the year 1893, run-
ning from October through Decembor. Tbo
publication is ono of the most successful of tho
attempts to record curronfc history. It is con-

veniently arranged, is clear and explicit in all
its accounts, and thero is an attempt to givo
every subject its proper attention, neither be-

littling tho important ones nor magnifying the
more trivial affairs. Politics, literature, art,
science, industry, roljgion, all come within its
sphere, aud the happenings and chaugings aro
rocorded fairly and concisoly. The book is
clean in print, well illustrated, aud of conve-
nient sizo,

THE EARTH NOT CREATED. By D. K. Tcn-Charl- es

ney. Published by H. Kerr, Chicago.
Price laoents.

ANNUAL SOUVENIR ROOK. ISOo. By Clapp
NfcCo., Miljs Buildiin;, New York.

Clapp & Co., who arc tho leading commission
merchants and hrokors iu tho whole United
States, render invaluahla services to business
by weekly bulletins, which give summaries of
tho last rcHahlo figures relating to all manner
of business, and particularly in regard to prices,
production, and prospects. Theso bulletins are
grouped cvory year into ono volume, along
with much other valuable matter, and it makes
a splcudid business history of tho year. The
edition for 1893 has mauy improYomonts over
its predecessors.
THE MINOR CHORD. By J. Mitchell Chnppcl.

rublldherf by F. Tennyson Neely.ChiCtigo. I'rice
50 cents.
A story of a prima donna and her life bore

and abroad and her lovers galore.
STncnzliicn and Notes.

Wilson's Phoiograjrfiic Magazine for Juuo is, as
usual, full of Interesting reading matter and
Que picturos. Thocontents include a generous
amount of rcadiug on technical matters, con-

vention notes, letters aud editorials of value to
tho photographer, bo ho professional or ama-
teur.

The complete novol in Lippincott's Magazine
for Junoja From Clue to Climax, by Will N.
Harndoii,'author of White Mario, Almost Per-Btiado- d,

A Mute Confessor, The Land"of""tlie
Changing Sun, etc. It has also complete The
Washingtons in Official Life, by Annio th

Wharton. This is illustrated. Pub-
lished at Philadelphia, Pa. Prico 25 cents.

Tho Juno Arena opens its ICth volume, ap-

pearing in a new dress. It is an unusually
strontf number, opening with a brilliant paper
by Rev. Samuel Barrows on Tho First Pagan
Critic of Christian Faith and His Anticipatipn
of Modern Thought. Justico Walter Clark
contributes an instructive and delightful paper
on Mexico, with several excellent illustrations.
Prof. Parsons continues his masterly papers on
the Govornmont Control of Telegraph. Mr. B.
O. Fowler writes in d'most captivating manner
of Whitticr, considering him iu tho aspect of a
Poet of Freedom, nd giving many of Whit-tier'- s

most stirring .lines. A fino portrait of
tho Quakor Poet forms a frontispicco to this
number. ' i

flabyhood, a rongaztno.jbr tho mothers, is out
for Juuc. Tho suggestions for baby's Summer-
ing, his nursory and dfpt, will prove of great
help to mothers.

Marino Nobodies, Stndy of Plants and Flow-
ers and an article on Acyteloua Ga3, aro soma,
of tho interesting features of the Juno Popular
Science. Published iu New York. Prico 10
cents, or $1 a year.

The Pocket Magazine for Juno contains com-

plete stories by Stephen Crane, S. K. Crockett
aud Edmund Clarence Stcdmau. Published at
Now York. Prico 10 cents.

In the June Century tho Lifo of Napoleon
will deal with Napoleon's divorce from Jose-
phine, his marriago with Maria Louisa and tho
birth of his son, tho King of Home.

Bret Harto'a new story and Jerome K. Je-
rome's latest piece of fiction havo both been
scenred by The Ladies' Home Journal for im-

mediate publication- - Joromo'a story is called
"Reginald Blake: Ftuaucior and Cad," and
sketches an incident iu fashionable London
society. Bret Harte calls hi3 story "The In-

discretion of Elaboth," and pictures tho ro-

mance of a yonug American who fulls iu iovo
with a German Princess masquerading as a
dairy maid.

In tho lYefo England Magazine for Juno Mrs,
Clara Wood-Shipma- n has a good story. ''The
Loyal Trnitor." An old slave who has bought
his freedom is tho loyal traitor. Ho and tho
soldier hoys of the Union army are hut intro-
duced to precipitate a Iovo affair between hi3
niistrcs3. Miss Lnlie, aud hor neighbor, the gal-

lant Maj. Amcsbury, who is ali?o hor patient
lover. Tho Iovo ptory is told daintily, and tho
slaves and tho soldier boys aro good characters.

A most interesting contribution to Bronte
literature is published in tho J n no Bookman,
together with numerous portraits and illustra-
tions, some of which havo nover before been
published. It may bo interesting to know that
tho Kov. A. B. Nicholls. tho husband of Char-lott- o

Bronte, aud Miss Ellon Nussoy, her most
intimate friend, havo exprossed warm npproval
of Mr. Shortor's article.

McClure's Magazine for Juno contains a liltlo
battle study by Stephen Crano that, in its way,
is moro dramatic and striking than oven Tho
Red Badgo of Courage, the novol by Mr. Crano
which is now attractingso much attention both
in America and England. Anothor bit of dis-
tinguished fiction iu the same number is Rud-yar- d

Ktplinu's In tho Riikh one of Kipling's!
earlier stories, hut also ono of his best, relating
how that g orphan of tho
Jungle, Mowgli, mado ncquuintnuco with white
men and became a lover.

The Phrenological Journal and-Scienc-
e oj Health.

Published at 27 East Twcnts'-firs-t stroet, Now
York. Prico 10 cents a number, or$L a year.

Tho Jnno nnmher of tho CalJiolic: World has
tho Church and Social Reform, by Rev. F. W.
Howard; The Conversion of Princo Boris,
Bernard Morgan ; Tennyson's Idyl of Guin-I'vex- e,

Dr. P. Camcrtr;' Lincoln Cathedral, An
Extinct Keligious Order, and its Founder, J.
Arthur Floyd ; A Criticism of H. C. Merwin on
tho American Celt and his Critics, Walter
Lccky; The Financial Relations of Great
Britain and tho, lijelaud. Commission, J. J.
O'Shea; A Criticism" o'f Mr. T. Lough's volumo
on tho said Irish Commission, also by J. J.
O'Shea. Besides,, poems, book reviews, etc. Tho
number is illustratetl. Prico 25 cents. Ad-

dress New York.
Thrilling moments1 in sport, travol and ad-

venture are described, for tho readers of The
Outlook iu its annual recreation number by tho
Rev. l)r. Henry van Tykc tho Rev. Dr. C. II.
Parkhurst, Gen. A. W. Greely, Chits; F. Lura-mi- s,

Thomas W. Knox. Ernest Ingorsoll. Waltor
Camp, Kirk Mtiuroc Kharles Ledyard Norton,
Poiiltney Bigolow,.and'J. II. Sears. Dan Board
1ms illustrated these true stories admirably in
)i is characteristic lir.itdiqr. 10 cants. Tho Out-
look Co., 13 Astor Placof New York.

Life's Vacation BookNumher. It would bo a
distinct loS for anjyjuc to miss this excellent
number of J.ifi, with its splendid illustrations
and its unique literary ilavor. The usual
amount of fun is in evidence, to say nothing of
such valuable instruction on current reading
by such well-know- n critics as Brander Mat-
thews, Edward S. Martin aud "Droch."

Tho North American Renew for Juno opens
with a most suggcitfvo and practical paper by
Mr. And row Carnegie, entitled. The Ship of
State Adrxfr, in which ho pointsout tho deterio-
ration since 1590 of tho United States in Na-
tional wealth and commercial prospnrity, and
in plain, logical, and convincing statements
shows why such n slate of things exist.

The Humuniturinu, E:lited by Victoria Wood-hu- ll

Martin. Published at Now York. Price
10 cents.

TtyifeftHUf!

Crickets havo bogun to chirr again.

Tho daisies havo taken complete possession

of tho fields, with Blackeyod Susans straggling
along tbo fences and by tho roadsides.

A bo3t of forgot-nie-uot- 3 to trim a butter
colored straw hat. ia a pretty combination for

a dainty lady.

An old, old fashion of nsing very narrow
black volvct ribbon iu several rows to trim
white net rufiles is finding somo favor again.

.
Wo have continually to report that black and

white is a fashionable combination. People
novor seem to weary of it.

m

A gracoful frock, taken from Harper's Bazar,
can bo copied in Summer silk, trimmed with
laco and having the full vest of lace trimmed
mullo or chiffon or a crepo skirt and silk
jackot may be combined with Boft front. A

fw
dainty arrangement now this year is to havo a

jacket of fiowcrod silk, to wear with a plain

skirt of silk or fine light wool, exactly match-

ing tho darkest color in tho flowered material.
Grass linon may also bo employed for this
frock, though it is not so very satisfactory for
a tight-fittin- g bodice.

a
A bicycle of tho best make is said to cost tho

roTUJufacturers only $18.60. An $80 bicyclo
only costs $10.

m"

It is said that 1,000,000 bicycles havo been
sold to American men, women, aud children
this Spring and Summer.'

Itseoms that Prosidont Cleveland has somo
objections to tho bicycle for married women,
so ho shall bo put on record with Victoria, who
expresses a most sweeping condemnation of tho
machine for femininity.

In Germany a husband, ia allowed to chastise
his wifo "mildly, so as not to permanently in-

jure her."

Iu Bavaria the bicyclo girl ha3 to pas3 an
examination beforo sho is allowed to rfdo on

tho public streets. Sho is required' to rido
with a crowd of othor candidates all riding
about her, and if she run into anyone or fall
off; sho may not havo a permit.

. .
Mrs. Cba3ka, who was Cora Bello Fellows, has

boon desortcd by her Indian spouse. Their
marmso, a few years ago, mado a great sensa-

tion. .Sho was a teacher out West in ono of the
Indian schools, and sho became infatuated with
the big Sioux, and married him against all
protest. Then tho two of them exhibited
themselves as curiosities in dimo museums,
and mado n comfortablo Hvolihood thereby,
lie has gone off with an Indian woman, leaving
thoir four children with hor.

Of course sho could not havo been a vory
womanly woman, though it i3 said she comc3
of an excellent family, or sho nover would
have exhibited herself as a matrimonial cu-

riosity. Perhaps bIic would bavo had an un-

pleasant cxperiouco with whomsoever she chose
to unite; but white women who marry Indians
seem to havo especially disastrous livos. Any
woman who marries a man unlike tho men of
her own complexion and country seems to bo

running a great risk. Our girls who marry
Germans, Italians, or Spaniards generally hav.e
unhappy lives. Idealize as one mayover theso
matches, and assort with evory breath that
Iovo is' nil, and that Iovo will overcome all ob-

stacles, smooth all differences that Iovo knows
neither creed nor country these matings al-

most invariably turn out sorrowfully.

Tho truo Summer girl of 1896 will havo a
duck, suit, a jacicot aud skirt, but sho gives a
daintier touch to tho garments this year-tha- n

sho has ever before, by putting a hand of laco
insertion on tho lapels about a half inch from
tho edgo. Tho cuffs aro trimmed in tho samo
fashion. However dainty a duck' suit may bo

when it ia clean, so soon as it becomes soiled or
mussed tho least bit, it, looks exceedingly ugly.
It. must ho immaculate to be pretty; besides,, it
needs to bo done up by an expert laundress.
Altogothor a duck suit is a luxury. Duck
skirts by themselves aro moro conveniently
managed. They aro not so difficult to clean.
They look very pretty with dark jackets, so
if a girl will not bo happy without the white
skirt lot hor try it, but buwuro tho coat.

3

Grass-lino- n shoes aro cool, comfortablo, in-

expensive, pretty, and not very unflattering"
X I I ! in M"" MM

m

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
Whon. sho becamo 3Iiss, she clung-- to Castoria..
When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria.

to tbo foot, boing far mora complimentary than
wbito canvas, suede, or satin shoes otor are.

Velvet shirt-wats- ta r Tat! tufc! Who ever
wonld have one?

Thero is a jolly little anecdote of Mario An-

toinette, who was frequently bothered by tho
rigid rules of tho court of ber royal spouse,
Louis XVI. Sho curii toned ono of her proper-c- at

ladies ''Madame Etiquette," and ouo day
while riding about her gardens abo fell from
her donkey. "Go. fetch Madamo Etiquette I"
sho cried; "alio will toll U3 what is prescribed
wheu tha Queen of France falls off a donkey."

'Baskot ball is gctting-t- o bo as characteristic
a fame for college girl as football is for tho boys.
Gynasium girls, too, all over tho country aro
taking it np. Thcro is somo belief that this
game is as much of a scrimmage aud tusslo as
foot ball, but tho girls who play it claim that it
can bo, aud usually 13, a-v- polite gamo, not
at all unladyliko nor rough. Nino players
aro on a stdo, and the girls try to toss the hall
into tbo basket at the opposite goal. The bas-

kets are hung between poles, and are np eight
feot from tbo ground. No tackling nor tripping
up nor pushing is allowed.

Mrs. Amelia C. Waite, the widow of Cbiof
Justico Waite, was until tho day of her death
a devoted worker for tho Mary Washington
Monument interests. She wa3 Presidont of tha
Association, and spared no interest nor effort
to make it successful. A fow years ago, under
her auspices, tbo monument wa3 dedicated.
President Cleveland and members of his Cab-

inet assisting. Tho monument is a tall, grace-
ful shaft of granite, near the littlo village of
Fredericksburg, and overlooking tho Rappa-
hannock River. Ic marks tho grave of Wash-tou- 's

mother. Tbo work now i3 in charge of
Miss Mary Waite, who, like her mother, has
devoted much timo and interest to it. For
years she has helped her mother, and ha3
watched tho work with hearty sympathy. Tho
next efforts of tho Association will bo to pro-
cure money for an. endowment fond which
shall bo for beautifying tho grounds around tho
monument, for building a lodgofor the keepor,
and for paying hi3 salary. Tho monument is
a fitting tribute to the mother of our first
President, and tho women all over tho United
States should tako an interest in it, for it is
one of tbo most important monuments to
women in all tho world.

Elsie Pomeroy McEleoy.

Have Yon Asthma, or Hay-rerf- r?

Tho Kola Plant, a new botanic discovery
from the Congo River, West Africa, is stated
by medical science to be a positive euro for
Asthma and Hay-fove- r. Its cures aro really
wonderful. If you arc a sufferer you should
send your namo and address to the Kola Im-
porting Co., No. 1164 Broadway, Now York,
who, to make it known, will send you a large
case by mail free. It costs you nothing, and
you should surely try it.

e
TIe Harvest of Scants.

It is stated that there were 2,893 human
beings killed by tigers, leopards, hyenas
and panthers in India during the year 1894,
and in the same year the same species of
beasts, aided by snakes, killed 97,371 head
of cattle. The number of human lives de-

stroyed by snakes in India in 1894 was 21,-53- 8.

The number of wild beasts killed the
same year was 13,447, and the number of
Bnakes 102,210.

3N"ot a Healthy Occupation.
S. E. Doolittle, Lieutenant, Co.H, 7th Kan.

Cav.T Oakwood, Kan., writes : " In the Sum-
mer of 1861, after the battle of Boonevilte,
Mo.,Gen.Price and staff passed through "War-rensbu- rg;

and stopped at the Bolton House.
The Union men thought they could capture
him. I was detailed to look up the matter.
I went into the hoteL about 11 a. m. Gen.
Price was sitting in an arm-chai- r. I put
my hands upon the back of the chair. He
was larger than I expected, weighing; over
250 pounds. I weighed 159 pounds. As I
left the hotel the General and staff came to
the door to look at me. The next day the
troop3 came, and Thad to go fo Kansa3 ia a
hurry."

Summer Vacation Tonrs.
The Baltimore & Ohio B, B. Co. now has on

sale at all its offices ea3t of tho Ohio Biver
a full Ifno of tourist excursion tickets to all
the lake, monntafn'and seashore resorts in the
Eastern and Northern States and in Canada.
Theso tickets aro valid for return journey until
October 31st. Before deciding upon yonrsum-mo-r

onting it would-b- e well to consult the B.
& O. Book of "Boutes and Bates for Summer
Tours." All B. & O. Ticket Agents at principal
points have them, or thoy will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents, for postage, by Chas. O.
Scull, Gen'i Pasaenger Agent, B. & O. B. Ei
Baltimore, Md.

READ CAREFULLY

Think of It I fl StenOJInd and Stem -

keeper that Will

ffOl

" VwF1r

MES. GOOLD'S GEATITDPE.

Hor Story of How Sho Was Eo-stor-od

to Health.

Condition Before and After tho Birth
of Her Child.

From every city, town and hamlet oni
this vast continent, como letters from
suffering' women; from those? whose

physicians have
been unable to
assist them,, or

EM7 V from that num
berless class- -

whose confi
dence in Mrs.

1 Ik PInkham's- - ad
V B J vice and tno- -

curative prop-
erties of hec

i3
unbounded.

Every letter
received from wo-

men is recorded,,
1 and hundreds ot

volumes of cases
treated aid in fur

J y2S&?5ffr nishing" practical!
information for tho
women of to-da- y.

3STo letters are published without tho
request o the writer. The strictest
confidence is observed. The following
letter represents thousands :

' I always enjoyed good health, un-

til six months before the birth of my
babe. Then I was very weak; my back
ached all the time. My physicians
said I would be all right after the birth
of the child, but I was not, although
at that time I had the best of care.
The pains in my back were almost un-

bearable. I had lencorrhcea in ita
worst form; menstruations were pain
fuL

"Any work or care would entirely
unnerve me. "When my babe was 11

months old, friends persuaded me ta
tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Before I had taken ono
bottle I felt the effects. My back did!
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger.
After taking four bottles I feltwolL
My ambition returned, menstruations!
were painless, leucorrhcea entirely
cured,, and I could fake care of my
babe and do my housework. I shall
always recommend your Vegetable
Compound for all women, especially'
for young mothers." Mbs. H. I
Goold, Oregon, "Wis.

If Mrs. Goold had been well before
the birth of her child, subsequent,
suffering would have been avoided.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound should always be taken beforeh-
and after birth, in order that tha
system may withstand the shock.
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ITentlon The TaUonat Tribune.

of all kinds and In. any quanUtr
for sate and for rent.Tents and Hunters 3Eiaipments
Catn'oirueKree. E.C. COOK

& BBO, 33-4- 3 Dearborn St., Chicago, Hi.
Mention Tub National Tribune.

LEGS & ARMSi,
with rubber fhet & hands.

The Most Natural. Comfortable &i
Durable. Over 17.000 In use.

New Patents of Sept 17th, 1895c.
Aai U. S. Gov't Manufacturer.

3 Illustrated book of 43a pages &

loxuuiu lor measuring sbdhiww
A. A. MARKS.

701 BROADWAY, NEW YORK-CIIYZ- .

"When writing- - mention tils paper.

OUR OFFER BELOW.

Set OJafceh Guaranteed a Perfeet Time

lot Cost a Gent

h WATCH GIVEN AWAY TO EVERYBODY,

A Premium Offer tkai Breaks tlie ReeorcE

Every Word of the Statement is Absolutely True
Though Hard to Believe.

We haTe secured for our friends one of the most serviceable watches eretsiniulp whlctt Li a.3tem-winde- r and stem-sette- r having all the modern npplW
ances Known to the watchmaker's art. Tho caso 13 noll gilt oc nleftef,
according to choice It fa two inches In diameter anil three-quarte- of aaa
Inch thick. The cut shows the correct shape. Remember this fcj no toynoer
sun dial, but an ordinary modern watch which will laat for years,, and ona
which any person may be pronrt to carry In his vest pocket. It L Koarans
teetl by the manufacturer., and if not found exactly as represented: this guasw
antee Lj assumed by us. A watch like th&&Keuera:ion ago would baveco3&

3). even iflt could have been produced, hut the fact ia It contains appliance
unknown at Unit time.

Ia addition to the watch, we send In every Instance a neat and serviceable
chain, so that the outiit will be ready to put oa and wear as soon od recetvad.

HOW TO CET IT.
VTe do not sell this watch without tho paper,, and no ono can. secure, on Qtt

these splendid timepieces- by itself".

We will send this watch by mail to any person who will send ns a

CLUB OF OHLY FOUR YEARLY 5U3SG3J3EH35
to The txTioAi Tsnirsz.

Understand that you pay nothlnsr for , but send 113 four names
and addresses of subscribers to Tits. Nation n Triiiuxk with. ?I fowr
each subscriber, who will receive the paper for on year. postpatd,andwfwiU3
tend you the above-describe- d watch and chain, postpaid, toyouc addresa ab
solutel v free of charge.

?To one, therefore, need be without enuat for keeping timeto-any- r

In the neighborhood a shiIa day longer. Indeed, it will not take a day for anyone to set up tula small club; oil
only four subscribers at ft each foe tho best family newspaper In tho United State.

Tnr rr nnrt sh for Yourself howensvitls.
IfanyoneLs unwilHtur to spare even the littlo time required to notup-th- e club, wo will send tho watch aad

with Tiii:iAXiuNAi.TiBtrirK.tor ono year to any address for$-.3- 0-chaiu

REMEMBER
thnt we do not care to dispose of the watch with single subscribers, but our object In this unparalleled. oAkr Iss
to give the watch free to our friends who will raise tho clnhsorfour, because wo want Tnu Jfatio?tai.Tkjijunhi
to go for the coming year into every patriotic home la the country. To accomplish tola we ord willing to maJut
the sacrifice which this offer eutalU.

DO NOT LOSE TlMEr
bat attend to thla. matter the very next day after you receive tola ofler.

THE IVATIOffAIi TJRIBU3TE, Washington D. C


